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Bfad this f im  Bfh L. A. Ridiardaon 
of M tt^ , IDiiMis:

**i haT<» ^ e n  engared In the retail 4r«v bm i.
l>Wins this 
iclnea (

*<tM here tor u e  Muit torty yean, 
tltn* 1 have a««]i many , patent medicines come 
into use. flourian for one ot two years and than 
grmditiiUy disappsikr. There, are very fcnr of
^eie i^medies that possess enough real merit to Insure them lonis 
life PfVMia has iriways Me* a «••« setter with Wb-> wMk b ■m S w  
teeMaaa^teM year to'/car. Thê ohattffe in the'formula sw n elw e  

the addition of the allshtl^ laxative properties, 
rem^y tor coaatipatlea aad far eeite If t ^ It

 ̂ w  ̂ .  •“ hourly in
-  - ■■ , ,•• wlll.hraak ap the wmut eald la «waar thtoe daysf ttaie. I take pleasure In vr^ln^ my brother dru^irlsts

tablespoonful doses b
to recommend it for these two ailment4**
Sold EveryiAere l i q ^  jM* T tblai Fona Ask Yoor Daalar
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If you do not have a Hpm  ̂
;ome and let us sdl ]r0n one.

If you do own a Homê  «nne 
and have us INSURE it.

Two of the most sensible things 
that you can do: secure a home 
and prot^t it. .

GALLOWAY (Bh MINNIS
Real Estate ondalnsitrance Agents

-jT. . ft i . , \*

i i r ^ u a r l i  J f n s t f t u t j e
BREVARD, NORTH CAROLINA

Departments—CollcRe Preparatory. Normal, Music, Business, Do 
mcstlc Art, Household Econ<Hnics, Agriculture.

An departments are directed by teachers with special trainins and 
large experience. They know tfa îr business.

InQnenccs of the Institute are alone worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on S^teniber 5.
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IF YOU WANT THE VERY BEST 
IN GROCERIES AND AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES, COME TO 
SEE US.

WE ARE OUT OF THE HIGH 
RENT SECTION, THEREFORE WE 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

R. P. Kilpatrick
GROCERIES, NOTIONS AND SHOES 

Phone 141 Near Depot Brevard, N. C*
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WE HAVE IN A CAR LOAD' OF 
THE BEST FERTILIZER N O W - 
GOOD FOR ALL CROPS—GARDEN 
AND FIELD.
* WE WILL SELL THE CELEBRAT

ED COON BRAND AGAIN THIS 
YEAR. USE FERTILIZER ON YOUR 
CROPS AND THEN WATCH THEM 
GROW.

WE HAVE A FULL ASSORT
MENT OF BUILDING MATERIAL ON 
HAND.

Brevard Lumber

FRANK JENKINS, Manager 

Mione 120 , Cbse to D q ^
HJ.

"A, man may be down, but he’s never out,” the Salvation Army slogan, 
famished the theme for the offlcial Home Service Fund Campaign poster de  ̂
signed by Fredericlc Duncan, the noted artist. From this he has evolved a 
striking artistic creation, typifying the hand o t the Salvation Army reaching 
out to rescue those who are enshrouded in the clouds of poyerty and vice. A 
Salvation Army lass is the principal figure, and the scarlet lining of lier cloak, 
‘.hrown back as slie enfolds those who are calling out to her in distress, fur- 
tiisbes the poster with Its one spot of brilliant colon The background is of 
(tlacks, grays and greens, In<]licative of the storm clouds.of misery and wanf.

EVANGELINE BOOTH TELLS 
H dM E ^S f^y iC E  FUND'S NEEDS.

Evangelltie Booth; commander of th« 
Salvation Army in the United States^ 
explaining the purpose of the cam* 
paign for $13,000,000 which will b« 
conducted from May 19 to lla y  26 for 
the Salvation Army Home Service 
Fund, sa id :

**The Salvation Army has been toll* 
Ing on the upward trend for raor* 
than half a century,'doing just what it, 
did in France, all in the same spirit 
and manner, but you did not happen 
to hear of it, perhaps.

“The war depleted our forces and 
our finances a t home. There must be 
not only a rehabilitation now, but we 
must fise to the. new bigh-tide mark 
and eqolp ourselves to maintain here in 
the United States the contracts we 
were privileged to make on both sides 
of the sea because of the war.”

Annual Budget Shows Reasons 

for $13,000,000 Drive.

Vast Activities Conducted by 1,000 
•Corps In United Stat<

Future Plans.

M
wmm

New York.—(Special)—^The annual 
budget of the Salvation Army, contain
ing a detailed and comprehensive state
ment of the cost of maintaining its va* 
Tied activities throughout the United 
States, bus been issued from National 
Headquarters, 122 West Fourteenth 
street. The 8tatIstiC3 show why it is 
necessary for the Salvation Army to 
go "before the American people In the 
week of May 10 to 26 and ask them to 
contribute $13,000,000 to its Home 
Service Fund.

There are 939 corps and outposts of 
the Salvation Army in the United 
States. The cost of maintaining thc-se 
is $2,685,000. The maximum income 
which these corps may expect from 
collections in meetings, contributions 
of members and o th ^  outside contri
butions is $715,000, making the net to
tal cost of supporting the corps $1,- 
970,000.

The cost of maintaining divisional 
and provincial headquarters, which su- 

 ̂pervise' the work of the local^ corps, 
will be, according to the budg^, $530,- 
000.

Besides the work of supervising the 
local headquarters, the provincial and 
divisional headquarters are in charge 
of sevei:al of the Salvation Army's 
largest activities, including the opera
tion of fresii a ir camps for children, 
relief and employment bureaus and the 
provincial bands.

Under the heading of “national and 
territorial obligations” the Salvation 
Army includes the expenses of main
taining what are among its best known 
Institutions, those which may be group
ed under the general name of “sociaJ 
work.” For this purpose the Army 
wants $1,270,000.

The pension fund budget is $400,000.
The Salvation Army has determined 

on the erection of many new buildings 
for social work In the future. The 
buildIngr{)rogram will require expendi
tures of $1,875,000.

Tlie remainder of the amount sought 
for tlu* Home Service Fund Is for 
corps, divisional add provincial build
ings and a small contingent fund.

Details of the Salvation Army's ac> 
tivities in the United States for the 
last year show how remarkable is the 
scope of the Army’s endeavors and 
what vast numbers of people It serves 
For instance, the Army maintains sev
enty-live hotels for men and women. 
I^ist ye^r 1,656,5LS persons found 
sleeping accommodations in th*>se. 
Beds were supplied for 127,88!) chil- 
flren in the Army’s four children's 
homes in the same period, while 48,- 
TilO fhildren wert? sheltered in the sluin 
mirscrjes. In Vhe. Industrial henie.s 
bods wer»» supplied for 1,742,815. -In 
tl'i‘ r««s"!ie homes and maternity hos- 
f)' 3i<K 1 ^  girls 'went undev the cate 
Ilf !li>- Army last year. j
r 'ri --. hai  ̂ 2^18 officers and/^n 

ii. ■'■'4̂  U»ilted rSfiites. -Last y«tr 
tliv.y K<*%*acIivd;M oyfi*
■ioiw*. ^  ' ■ vv.; ^

The Salvation Army Home Service 
Fund campaign for $13,000,000 will be 
conducted during the week of May 19- 
26. Its  success ŵ ill enable the Salva* 
tion Army to practically double its 
efforts among the poor.

The Salvation Army returns from 
the trenches of France to take up its 
half century old batlle in the trenches 
of poverty in the United States. Re
member the Salvation Army Home 
Service Fund campaigp for $13,000,000 
May 19-2&

LLOYD GEORGE
PRAISES “ARMY.”

Evangeline Booth, Commander 
of the Salvation Army in the 
United States, received the fol
lowing letter from David Lloyd 
George:

“British Delegation,
“Paris, April 8, 1919. 

“Dear Madam—I have very 
great pleasure in sending you 
this letter to say how highly I 
think of the great work which 
has been done by the Salvation 
Army amongst the Allied Armies 
in France and the other theaters 
of war. From all sides I hear 
the most glowing accounts of the 
way in which your people have 
added to the comfort end wel> 
fare of our soldiers. To me it 
has always been a great joy to 
think how much th e  sufferings 
and hardships jendured by our 
troops in all parts o f  the world 
have been lessened by the self- 
sacrifice and devotion shown to 
them by that excellent organiza
tion, the Salvation Aftny. Yours 
faithfully,

“DAVID LLOYD GEORGE. 
“Commander Evangeline Booth, , i l k  

Ne\y York City.” it
The Salvation Ai^ny Honie it 

Service Fund Campaign lo r $1^- ★  
000,000 will be. conducted during it 
the week of May 19-% ir

l%e 'Salvation Army’s slogan Is “A 
man may be down, but he’s never o u t!” 
The “Array” will ask for $13,000,000 
during the week of May 1 9 ^  Tour 
contribution will help prove the truth 
of the slogan.

The success of the Salvation Army 
Heine Service Fund campaign fi)r $i3,- 

-May 19-28--m eans lesS pov- 
eh v  iiud c r̂liMt Ui the Uflked

__________________________ /iv ^ b u w
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YOUR MONEY IS NOT SAFE UNLESS IT IS IN THE 

BANK. OUR BANK HAS STRONG LOCKS AND THICK 
WALLS THAT FIRE OR BURGLARis CANNOT ENTER.

MONEY THAT YOU HIDE IS NOT DOING YOU OR THE 
COMMUNITY ANY GOOD. IT IS DEAD MONEY AND MAY 
BE "LOST” MONEY. THE NEWSPAPERS TELL US DAILY 
OF PEOPLE WHO HAVE LOST THE^R MONEY BY HIDING 
IT. THERE ARE LOTS OF GOOD REASONS VItHY YOUR 
MONEY SHOULD BE JN THE BANK.^

BANK WITH US

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

BREVARD BANKING COMPANY

OUR GROCERY STORE

comes about as near meeting 
eveary want in the. grocery line 
as it is possible for any store 
to provide, and

EVERY ORDER

large or small, will receive our 
best attention.

A trial order will convince 
you that we sell only 0

SUPERIOR GOODS 
AT MODERATE PRICES

M ITCHELL
The Grocer.

Hulls Gn
^  1
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R ed Devil Lye ie> 
m oves th e  o u te r 

fllcin o r hulls from com  quick* 
}y and  eai^y* leaving ̂ e  con^ 
pure an d  trc€. Sitves you 
tim e and trouble.

To H8i  weaderffid b e  fer 
BuJdng delicioos Lye Hoau«f~

■Diwolvp 2 tahleipeoM Red Dawp Ljr* 
ooait^^ ■o.ft water or > of niid

boiling ttdd 2 
omiiiiidsi

___^„lad le^
DO m  water, tefitl—.-------- ■ ■ ■ —
i.aiM M il •sain. Cpolinnn MkriM

•ofabdledfieldeq^a^alirwttk 
r ladle t il l ln w  alip.

Whh tMMn£ water, r^tlkettfe
lilagain. Co 
water oatil — 

or clear, then boil aix wi—— .w 
r Ae India,quiekfar. m«om 

iIm  d ad w  of
« a . ( if .99?  hk«k.jidd 2
Itedb padt damg dw latt

Y m  aa iid  R ir iD M li

ixss:

mtHeea ea^ work of 
iskins of peaches, sweet 

Writ* us-fer Ftee 
of homm uses for

k Bad Devil Lye eisd 
l e a ^ e s B .
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